Eat Well Move More Kirklees - Final evaluation
Background
The Eat Well Move More project is a partnership between Batley Spen and Dewsbury
and Thornhill PCNs and Third Sector Leaders, the Kirklees third sector infrastructure
organisation.
Other partners include Kirklees community anchors in those PCN’s (Yorkshire
Children’s Centre, Jo Cox Foundation, Support to Recovery) and Kirklees Council
Community Plus social prescribing and Wellness services. Third Sector Leaders
coordinated the programme, managed the funding and supported the third sector
partners.
Aims
The aims of the project were:
• To support people to change their lifestyle to tackle obesity and manage
diabetes;
• To develop a referral pathway where GP’s, healthcare workers and SPLWs
identify individuals meeting the target range of criteria;
• To pilot an engaging, co-produced activities to support lifestyle changes which
can then be extended across the whole of Kirklees.
Eat Well Move More Programme
The programme took place in community venues in each of the PCN areas - at
Cleckheaton Methodist Church in Spen PCN, Batley Sporting Foundation in the Batley
Birstall PCN, Shawcross Rugby Club and Thornhill Lees Community Centre in
Dewsbury and Thornhill PCN.
All venues were accessible on public transport and also on foot from the nearby town
centres. In each location there were 6 sessions of healthy cooking, followed by 6
exercise sessions, embedding lifestyle changes and good habits. Participants were
introduced to a range of different fitness activities to suit different tastes and fitness
levels – e.g. walking, yoga, dance, fitness classes.
Each week the group discussed options and chose three recipes to cook the following
week, so that everyone had a chance to choose the recipe, which they took home for
their families to try. All the recipes were healthier options of favourite meals, adding
more vegetables, using wholemeal ingredients, reducing oil and salt in the cooking.
The sessions included discussion and tips on planning meals, shopping tips, portion
sizes, Meat free Monday, healthier takeaway options, adding vegetables to ready
meals, freezing, batch cooking for the freezer, safe storage of food, using up left
overs, food safety and food hygiene. They discussed where to find free access to
recipes e.g. online, phone apps or cook books from the library.
As an incentive and motivator for attending, participants could choose kitchen
equipment to the value of £20 - examples included glass jug blender for soup making,
large stock pan for batch cooking, stick blender for soup, fruit and veg smoothies,
dishes for pasta bakes, knives, measuring spoons and cups. They received a file of
recipes and handouts, a branded apron, and a recipe book produced by local
community groups and a certificate on completion of the course.
In Dewsbury and Thornhill, the groups also received exercise equipment - fitness
tracker and resistance bands - as an additional motivator and to help them sustain
their fitness progress outside of the formal sessions.
Activity levels including number of participants
There were 2 sets of 6 weeks of cooking followed by 6 weeks of fitness - 24 sessions
- in Batley/Birstall and Spen PCNs in the spring/summer of 2021, followed by a further
24 sessions in Dewsbury/Thornhill between September and December 2021.

The group size was initially capped at 6 for Batley and Spen as the programme started
immediately after lockdown restrictions were lifted. 8 people attended both the
cooking and fitness sessions consistently. Several more people attended a few cooking
and fitness sessions but were not able to attend regularly for health or family reasons.
There was a good mix of gender, ethnicity and age. The Batley group regulars were
mainly South Asian women with one white male, while the Spen group regular
attendees were all white, two male, 2 female and a mix of ages.
The group size was increased to a maximum of 8 for the Dewsbury and Thornhill
sessions; the numbers were capped at 8 to ensure Covid safe practice and because
participants said they felt more comfortable attending smaller groups. 10 people took
part, with 7 completing all the cooking and fitness sessions. There was a good mix of
gender, ethnicity and age. The Thornhill group were a mix of South Asian and white
women with one white male, while the Shawcross group attendees were all white,
mixed age.
Participant profile
Participants included some who have cooked in the past but had stopped cooking from
scratch, and were now using convenience foods and were keen to start cooking
healthier meals. Some people living alone had stopped cooking for themselves and
some had never cooked a meal. Other participants said they wanted to connect with
others after lockdown and start a healthier lifestyle, others had developed unhealthy
eating habits during lockdown or had become more sedentary and gained weight. All
of the participants had long term health issues including mental health, diabetes,
arthritis and acquired injuries due to accidents.
Wellbeing gains for participants
At the start of the move more sessions each participant did a self-score wellbeing
scale, based on 5 ways to wellbeing, they also set our 3 simple goals they wanted to
achieve. 100% increased in all score areas, and reported improvements to their health
and wellbeing.
They identified the benefits as peer support within group sessions; sense of
achievement/ increased self-esteem /confidence/motivation and aspiration;
gaining new cooking knowledge/ skills/ trying out new foods and becoming
adventurous with eating and cooking healthier food options.
Wanting to pass on gained knowledge to family and friends/ sparked a fresh interest
in how to shop and meal planning; learning about free ways to move more, becoming
less intimidated by doing activities such as walking, dancing; learning that exercise
could be were adapted to accommodate different health conditions.
Health and wellbeing benefits for people on the pathway
Participants, including those with no previous experience, reported being more
confident in planning and serving healthy family meals. They were more comfortable
and confident adding more plant-based ingredients such as lentils, beans, vegetables,
trying foods they hadn't tried before and meat-free options. They became quicker at
preparing and adapting recipes to make them healthier. At the start, people said a
barrier to healthy cooking was thinking that their families, particularly children,
wouldn’t eat it. Their experience during the course was that families always enjoyed
the meals they took home and encouraged them to keep cooking from scratch. They
all had started cooking more at home during the sessions, and often had cooked a
dish made in the session again or tried out a new recipe. One group member reported
having lost a stone in weight in 6 weeks and that his blood sugar levels had reduced
from 25 to 5.9.
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The group members supported each other and were very positive to others in the
group, giving each other praise for the finished dishes. Participants were encouraged
to join WhatsApp and social media groups for peer support to share their progress
and support each other.
Some people would get a taxi to the venue and walk home, to save money but
gradually commented they enjoyed the walks home and looked forward to getting
their body moving.
Participants commented that they had appreciated the £20 allocation to spend on
kitchen equipment, with one person who chose a slow cooker saying they had used it
lots of times since to make healthy stews. One person who had to miss a few of the
sessions due to family circumsances asked if could attend the next round of sessions
and catch up what they missed.
Both groups found the prospect of the starting the fitness sessions more daunting
than the cooking. The fact that they had bonded as a group and were able to support
and encourage each other was key maintaining their motivation to keep going with
the fitness sessions. The group were dealing with challenges which included significant
mobility problems, problems achieving/maintaining a healthy weight as well as lack
of confidence and self-esteem and group leaders took these into account to tailor the
content of fitness sessions to the needs and circumstances of individuals: for example,
offering chair-based options, demonstrating exercises using phone apps which can
easily be maintained at home.
The 5 ways to Wellbeing were discussed as part of the “Move More” sessions. During
the theme of ‘give’ the group discussed volunteering opportunities and looked at the
range of options locally. They surprised at the variety and expressed interest in getting
involved in volunteering.
Move More sessions were adapted to individual levels of physical ability. People were
given free packs of resistance bands which they were shown how to use during a
session and also a free activity tracker to enable participant to increase their
movement at their own pace.
“I love these resistance bands. I will be able to do this at home as it’s not like having
a load of equipment that takes up a load of room in your house. I can keep this in a
drawer and get it out when I need it.”
“I feel right full of energy after that dancing, it’s cheered me up!”
“I was scared I would not be able to join in - but all of the sessions I could do sitting
down, it was marvellous”
“I don’t know what I would have done without this to come to as I’ve been stuck in a
rut. I’m always focusing on what’s happening in my family and this is just for me.”
“I’m putting on weight now which is what I need to do, I’m cooking more healthily
with my slow cooker.”
“I have learned so much, I would like to help out at the next session”
“The activity tracker is so much fun, it is infectious and my daughter has now got one
too we are both doing more every day”
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The facilitator observed the group’s mood lift throughout the World Dance session,
with one participant commenting it reminded her how much she used to like listening
to music and dancing around her home.
Understanding the impact
We identified a number of factors that contributed to producing positive benefits for
participants.
• Achieving buy-in - tailoring activities to people’s needs and interests, using
peer support an encouragement/praise from the group to enhance motivation;
• Overcoming barriers - providing items of cooking and exercise equipment, help
with getting suitable clothing for fitness.
• Creating ownership - activities shaped and co-designed by participants,
delivered by local organisations in safe and familiar venues. People developed
experience of taking responsibility, time management, remembering to bring
tools and equipment needed, confidence to demonstrate and take part in new
things, joining together as a group, consulting and deciding.
• Supporting behaviour change - creating an environment where people could
make quick and tangible changes; listening to and sharing peer experience,
achievements, offering empathic support to others, creating a “can do”
attitude, safe environment;
• Sustaining support and connection - community organisations are well
networked and connected, they know their patch and are really well placed to
connect people into local provision.
Feedback from participants.
“I don’t eat fried foods anymore”
“I’ve lost 10lbs since I started the course”
“I’ve changed what I choose to eat, instead of having sponge and custard, I have
strawberries and yogurt”
“I’m more aware of what I am eating now”
“I feel better in myself”
“Knowing I was going to see the rest of the group made me keep turning up every
week, even if I didn’t always feel like it and that kept me going in between when I felt
like going back to old habits”
“I was surprised how little oil is needed, in this meal”
“A good way of getting the children to eat veg by putting it in the sauce”
“I can make the same meal for me and my veggie son just by replacing the chicken”
“Surprised how little the meal cost to make and how much it made”
“I like the idea of making enough to freeze for another day”
“These recipes have given me so many more ideas of how to plan healthy meals”.
“I like the idea of doing these movements whilst boiling the kettle”
“Made me realise how easy I could do extra steps to fit in with my day”
“It was so good to do the exercises sat down. My mobility is so poor I thought I
couldn’t exercise”
“I really enjoyed the meditation at the end of the sessions, it made me feel more
relaxed”
“I was inspired by last week’s session so I’ve walked here today”
“These classes have made a difference to the way I can do more and feel better for
it”
Benefits and collaborative working between surgeries and VCSEs
The pathways were developed between surgeries, social prescribing linking workers
and community organisations. Surgeries identified people who could benefit from
support with diabetes and weight related conditions. SPLW’s discussed the programme
with individuals, administered the pre and post course questionnaire, liaised with the
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community organisations about the referral and kept in touch with participants to help
maintain motivation and support with any barriers. The project was overseen by a
small steering group made of community organisations and Council social prescribing
and wellness services. SPLW’s have fed back that people say are more conscious of
choices they make around food they are eating; they cooking meals more often and
having less takeaways and ready-made meals.
They are moving more often and for longer periods of time than they were prior to
attending the programme e.g. one patient has gone from walking 10 – 15 minutes a
week, to walking for over an hour every day. This is reducing health risks for people
with a view to reducing the need for clinical appointments. SPLW’s are working with
surgeries to develop their knowledge of activity available in the community that can
support people and contribute to addressing the PCN priorities. This helps health staff
in identifying people who might benefit from attending EWMM and referring to SPLW
for a conversation about the programme.
Sustainability
The programme addressed sustainability from the outset. For example, participants
were introduced to a wide range of local community initiatives and provision to help
their sustain their progress - including local walking groups, gardening clubs,
allotments, Kirklees Active Leisure, discussion of online material and apps to support
healthier eating and fitness.
Following the programme, one man moved onto an over 55’s twice weekly community
gym session, where he can continue to work on his fitness now that the end of the
project has come. He has been given an adapted programme to help with the mobility
problems which contributed to him gaining weight. The women from the group have
joined a women’s only program at a community gym to help them sustain the work
they’ve started to improve their fitness. Two people started to attend community
fitness classes to maintain a healthy weight and improve their fitness. One woman
with young children including a child with learning disabilities continuing to exercise
at home using phone apps and involving the children.
Participants reported that they found it easier to get back on track after Christmas
with the cooking skills and the move more mantra! One person has volunteered at a
local foodbank over the holidays, one person went on daily walks whilst taking a break
from work, one person has joined a Thai-Chi class, others have put into practice batch
cooking and using leftovers to create family meals
Kirklees Active Leisure attended Move More sessions at both Dewsbury groups to
introduce their free First Steps to Fitness programme which people could access,
leading to the follow up offer of free 3-month gym membership.
In terms of sustaining the programme, as result of this pilot, Kirklees CCG have
committed £100,000 to fund similar programmes across all 9 PCNs in the borough
over the next year.
Next steps
Further Eat Well Move More cooking and fitness are already underway in the
Dewsbury/ Thornhill, Threecentres PCN’s and Viaduct PCN’s and a second programme
in Batley and Spen will follow.
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